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COUNTRY MEAT

Spareribs and Backbone with plenty of tender,
juicy meat on them, fresh from the country, lb. 35c

Well Seasoned, Fresh Country Sausage, lb 35c I
Country Butter, fresh and sweet, 2 lbs $1.35

Extra Fine Sauer Kraut, quart V 15c

Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges, dozen 50c to $1.00 I
Extra Fancy Large Florida Grape Fruit, each. 20c

PCNNtTONS (.RKATF.ST Dt'P.UtTHLNT STORE

JJv frliaa, hive you hoard of the town of Yawn.
On the bank of the river Slow,

Whore bloom the Walt-a-whl- dower fair,
Where the Kometlme-or-othe- r scents the air.

And the aoft Brow?

It lion In the valley of What'a-the-ua-

In t!it province of
That tu-i.d feeling la native there,
U'l the home of the listless

Where the Put-it-of- abide.

9T1M l'.i:-it-of- smile when asked to work.
And say they will do It tomorrow;

And no they delay from day unto day.
Till rtcath cycles up and takes them away.

And their families starve, ben or borrow.

An active brain must
have pure blood, not
poisoned with products
oi indigestion or livw
and kidney laziness.
Lnt?l aff Aar M.Jiri.. fa ,w Wok

I JfiePeoples Warehouse
BMIMWwHCRC IT fAV T IMA-- " mjgpggmaar
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MUCH FEDERAL AID FOR ROADS

Which was. the author udds, "ex-
citing").

But all the tuie Its outs' and Ins
And characters is most inviting.

For Ethel's (julte a dashing girl;
Then there's the butler, Francis

.M innit,
And Cllnchiim's gay anil "Twinklv"

Earl
One can but hint the fun that's in it.

NEW REED FURNITURE

Brighten up and beautify your home with a few

pieces of this attractive furniture cheerful to

look at and matches nearly anything in the room.

Reed Parlor Tables, Rockers, Chairs,

Sewing Baskets, Ete., All Very

Moderately Priced.

We want you to see our beautiful line of REED

BABY CABS in battleship grey, ivory and white.
All new arrivals.

County Library
NEWS NOTES

NIGHTS 7 to 9. -S- UNDAYS 2 te 5

r HE prcitest road-buildin- g program in the history of the
Ml country is now under way and will extend throughout the

year 1920, according to David F. Houston, secretary of
1

Monthly receipts 43

Total $ 3.42
Expenses $ 1.45

Bal. on hand nc. 1, 191 9... 3 1.97
Lranch circulation:

Milton 848
Athena 612
Hermlston r 602
Echo 437
Weston 282
Freewater 1 3 8

Ferndale 88
Umatilla (4
Umapine 58
Helix 48 '
Ukiah 30 j

Enjoyed the book and ask no ques.
tiona.

Rut if a child composed it. then
Some Wicked I'ncle made

NEW BOOKS READY TODAY.

Various Occupations.
C P. A. Problems and solutions.

1915.
TotalCharnock Mechanical technology.

Ebersole Elementary banking.
French How to advertise.
Fuller Constructive sewing, vols.

1 and 2.
Hess Productive adevrtising.

TIIK YOl Xt; VISITORS.
(By Daisy Ashford. )

"The Young Visitors," whose
is a little nine year old girl, has

VISITS OVER HOLIDAYS 11

ulturc in whose department is the federal good roads bu- -

rwu
Secretary Houston says road work has been facilitated and

r ut h impetus given the good roads movement by the amend-
ments to .he federal aid road act. These amendments were ad-
opted during the sixty-fift- h congress.

Discussing the nation-wid- e campaign for better roads, which
RTO made possible-- by federal aid in conjunction with the states,
si crt taiy Houston says:

li is s to note that up to July 1, 118. state bond issues agsre-RMla- g

S221.soo.0oo lad hetn authorized and approved by popular vote and
tisni jmliiiB ha been made for voting next rear on proposals for the issu-sua-

of niliHtional state road bonds to the extent of approximately
luring the present and tlie next fiscal year there will be made available

rot road improvement at least one billion dollars, certainly few laws, if any,
Mavwe produced creator results, either in terms off expenditur for a good pur-- 1

or in terms of helpful legislation and machinery, than the ffedral aid
act. .

U mom rteair, in the t ireumstanecs. that the principal limiting ffactors in
he l2o program will be those off rail transportation for, and production of,

gnitaMe road material, the contractors- - organizations available, and the labor
rupplr."

Secretary Houston says the 1919 program for road building
aa than any preceding year and was so great, in fact,

lhat many of the states must postpone until 1920 the expenditure

created much discussion as well asJones Modern tool making meth- -
ods. amusement among readers of the new

Klein Bookkeeping and account- - books. Sir James Barrle writes a very (Enst Oregmiinn Special.,ing. GIBBON", Jan. 2. Mrs. W. W.appreciative preface to this unusual
book.Kniffin

Rogers- -
Practical work of a bank.
Newspaper building.

Inms spent Sunday at Xorfork.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bryant wereThe following rhymed review was in

recently published in 'Life.' "Poetry,
Andrews Writing and reading of

"QUALITY COUNTS"

Use Our Exchange Department
Pendleton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Br son went 2If any little girl of nineverse. Invented Mr. A. Salteena,
oraimnane ntnoiogy of maga Phone 548124 E. WEBBzine verse: 1918.

Colson How to read poetry.
Cronyn Path on the Rainbow.
Sedgwick Dante. Mil (If lllltllillll llf 11M III Bill IIMIIII II IMlf f IMIM ifli If IIIJIIS lllii HIJIMf Illlltllf IIIItlflF

to,uuncan Sunday to spend a few days
with Mr. Brysons sister, Mrs. Ida
Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ricks were in
Pendleton Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Fagan and daughter
Lorene lft Saturday fr a visit with
hei Mster at Boise. Idahc.

Miss Est el lit Keyton, teacher here,
was called to Baker City by the seri-
ous illnesr of her mother.

Her seniors in the writing line
Should leave to her the world arena.

Salteena. drawn with touch so light,
Tet so consistently and clearly.

The timid soul who wasn't "cjuite
A gentleman," but pretty nearly!

He loved Miss Ethel Montlcue,

of federal funds simply because it is necessary to develop ex
Verienced contracting and engineering organizations from the turned today from Pendleton.
Stagnant conditions brought about by the war. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holaday received

word from their young son, Uuricun,
who went to Deliver. Colo., to spend

THIN AW 1
will m a it a
b m r ii e a

in" grain
h a it tt. Mr.
( 'mi tiMd

Under the terns of the federal road act the apportionment

Kipling Tears between.
Milton Paradise lost

'I u a lii ma I Subjects.
Ayres Healthful schools,
Bobbitt Curriculum.
Cather Educating by story telling.
Clark Physical training for the ele-

mentary schools.
Curtis Recreation for teachers.
Heniger Kingdom of the child.
Kendall How to teach the soeeial

the winter with an uncle, that he in re- -to a state for any one fiscal year remains available for expendi
'ering nicely from an operation foruire until the end of the succeeding year. It is estimated at the

An "active" girl, extremely pretty
In "velvit coat of royal blue."

She loved him not, the more's the
pity.

Yet hie with him to London town
And meet the Prince of Wales, so

genial.

atfenoMta and tdnstla.
to sw up wire rut on ttoek. Hperial with
n"itl nn t Mpftol of whXM thrrmt, tt Mttta,
Ity iM.nl. 7.i 'fiiU. Full dliwtlona with
Biinic The Krmvn Mercitntllf ... 171 Klrattret, Portland. Orin.

depar&aent of agriculture that the funds already provided and
allotted will be sufficient to finance next year a program more subjects.

S. G. Price went down to Pendleton
Wednesday.

James Adams of Rieth spent Satur-
day here with his paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kidder went to
Pendletnn to spend Xew Year's with
Mrs. Kidder's sister.

Miss Belva Williams went up to
Norfork to spend the day there with
her father, W. W. William

Mrs. W. tX Bnnifer STTa daughter.
Gwendolyn, went to Pendleton Tues

'than four timc-- s greater than any that has been undertaken. Xolan Teaching of agriculture,
llonroc Measuring the results of

Who wore "a small but costly crown,"

Economy that is not needed is the
kind that saves 2 cents on a bar of
soap and then pays an inflated price
for theater tickets purchased of a
scalper.teaching. And smiled alike on peer and

"menialWHY SUGAR WENT HIGHER Terman Stanford revision Binet- -
simon scale. Enterprise is a sprout that Is prunudWell, Ethel "marrid" Bernard Clark.aw, t THE price of sugar goes higher the blame will rest upon by experience. aWKelijrlon.

Cope Religious education in the A handsome man, a bit
day to attend the funeral of her aunt.church.H c ongress for having been so slow m complying with a st

of the administration, made last October, that legis M rs. Ji sep h Forrest.Who owned a mansion in a park.Karp Rural church serving the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saver returnedThey had a wedding trulycommunity.
itoday from several days' visit in Pen- -Enelow War and the Bible.

Gannett Pkith that makes faithful.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chroole and Narroua Hwmi ana
DlMaaaa of Woman. Km

tro Tbarapautioa,
Taaapfe Bide. Room is, Phona all

eton.
James Hall and Rlaph McBean re- -And seven children (some were twins".em .ew Testament.

Lawrance Social emphasis In re
ligious education.

Talbot Thoughts on religion at the

lation be pa-sse- d continuing the sugar equalization board
through 1620. Congress haggled for three months before doing
anything and then it was only through action in the lower house
th?t the licensing power was continued. The McNary bill in
ihe seiate did not carry the licensing clause and without that
rdaus" the government could have no power over distribution.
11 is considered doubtful if the purchasing of Cuban sugar by the
government would relieve the consumer's situation very much
W-ius- there is no central control over sugar in Cuba and pur-flias- es

by the government might run the price up. The licensing

front.
Statistics for November. 191B.

Accessions -
. .registration of readers- One Way to BeatCentral, adult 87

gmtrajuvenile 30 KOEPPEN'S
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
power, however, will work to prevent profiteering and it is now
.predicted that sugar prices have reached the peak. Had con-

gress ;:cted when requested to do so last fall the housewife
would have been saved from the advances that recently

'(II county) 97
Branches, adult 70
Blanches,. Juvenile 49lWt, .

inTotal 216
Circulation:

Central, adult 13J4
Central, juvenile 739

Treaty foes in the senate want to change Article 10 of the
J.'ague covenant so that it 'will not be binding, morally or other-vis- e,

on the United States. But a league that is not binding,
morally or otherwise, upon anyone is not worth having. It

2103
Branches, adult 2148
Branches, Juvenile 1053
Rural schools 332

' 3533

A Sugar Shortage
Choose foods that are naturally

sweet
For instance, for your cereal,

Grape-Nut-s
This blend of wheat and
malted barley needs no
sweetening, for it is rich in
grain sugar, not added in
making, but self developed
by twenty hours baking.

Swee and nutlike in flavor
An economical food

At grocers

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

HayneS
'T'HE full aluminumi body of the new
Haynes with its last-
ing, lustrous finish, the
little conveniences so
thoughtfully incorpor'
ated these gracefully
harmonize withHaynes engineering
and mechanical stancf
ards.
The four essential factors

real character in a car

Tota' 6836
Books sent to 23 rural schools... 272
Books sent to branches 42
Books mended St TheTransient readers registered .... 1

Hrtift Store That
You Beat.

would be a house without nails and would be valuable only when
it did not rain or blow or snow.

A wealthy Portlander who, running an auto while drunk,
i;illed one person and had various other accidents, was released
by the tire ;it court for fear that confinement in jail might make
cim insane. Now what do you know about that?

Though defeated by Harvard by a slender score, the Univer--f

ity of Oregon made a proud showing at Pasadena yesterday and

Meetings held at library 38
Attendance at same r.,..y,. gS9
Fines collected:

Bal. on hand Not, t, 1919 . . . . 31.12
Monthly receipts 22.83

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiibExpenses
Bal. on hand Nov. ;

$53.95
.. 15.13
. .138.82

.. 3.00

0 ..has helped teach the east that the United btates is not bounded
i.n the west by the Hudson river.

ocauty, strength. power
ina comtort- --- are perfectly

Rental collection:
Bal on hand Xov. 1

Monthly receipts

3 s

I Whitman I
i i

combined.... 22.33I ' '

Vide by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
BATTLE CREEK. UCH.

Make your reservation now
tor early delivery.1 AN IMS niARV Sore I hroat, ColdsOPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLD OR CATARRH Sampler72 llll UILIIWUIV UNIIII

I1 lj
Monday. Aug. 19. Our British

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up. Auto Co.

Quickly Rellavad By Hamlin'
Wizard on

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is S limnfe

For the lover of good candy. I
Called Samplers because in old- -lasses have come. Three Ford trucks

(ameonettes) are to be driven
i uimt nrty! your cold in heal or through to Abbeville. They are heav

. atarrh disappears. Vour clogK-- 1 nos- - ,)y loaded with -- Y" material and men
809 Garden Street

Phone 417Ho two of us are to remain and go tomi v ill open, lie air passages or your
head will clear and you can breathe

en times samples showed the s
best in needlework and design.

This modern Sampler shows
the best In chocolate and con- -

fectlon. We are headquarters

effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night.

How often sprains, bruises, cut
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores

Abbeyvllle by train on Wednesday.
iHevera! of the men who were in the
7th conference with me in N. Y., have

'. No more snuffling, nawkimr,
mu otis discharge, dryness or

Ytm; no struggling for breath at

J. L. VAUGHAN
ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

LET US SHOW YOU AN EDEN WASHER

made like an automobile.

come into Parts. They report that
passports are coming through faster for the Sampler and the whole

Whitman line.stiff neck, and tired achinar feet.so fore "V men are Retting away for IFrance. Wizard Oil willothing, healing
ays bring quick i

Get it from drticriricta (nr VI f

night.
04 a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Italm from your druggist and apply a
Ifa ihls fragrsnt antiseptic cream

,ur nostrils. It penetrates through
, r) sir passage of the head, soothing

Coaling the swollen or inflamed
:s membranes, giving yon instant

Head colds and catarrh leld
like imucir. IVin't stsy stuffed-u- p and
. .,, ..i.i, i; ii.-- is sure.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
S

Tallman & Co. j
T landing Dragaisca.

Hte Vo id of Bone

200 E. Court St.rhonc i.i9

your money back.
Ever constipated or have side head'

scha? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pheasant little pink pills, 30 cents,
Guaranteed.

The largest yield of bone from a sin.
itio. whale was taken in 1S8S and

amounted to 3,110 pounds. &UUllUJJlillUUUUUUIilJllUUIIIIUUUIa?


